Clois Louise Kull
April 15, 1921 - January 15, 2018

KULL, Clois Louise – 96
Clois Louise Kull, 96, of Lafayette, went to join her beloved husband, Harold on Monday,
January 15, 2018 at 3:25 a.m. at Mulberry Health and Retirement. Clois was born on April
15, 1921 in West Hope, ND to the late Joseph and Nora (Rayburn) Stead. Clois married
Harold N. Kull on December 6, 1940 in Lafayette, and he preceded her in death on
February 6, 1974. She worked as a domestic engineer, and was a member of St. James
Lutheran Church.
Surviving are 3 children, Donna (Dave) Kull Comer, Connie Kull Silvers, and Harold “Gus”
Kull (wife: Kim Mikels-Wainscott). Surviving also are several grandchildren, great
grandchildren, nieces, nephews, great nieces and great nephews.
She is preceded in death by four siblings, Paul E. Stead, Russell F. Stead, Shirley P.
Stead Wagner, and Charlotte N. Stead Spurgeon.
Graveside services will be on Friday, January 19, 2018 at 10:00 a.m. at Spring Vale
Cemetery. Memorial contributions may be made to Mulberry Health & Retirement or St.
James Lutheran Church. Share memories and condolences at http://www.simplicity-funera
lcare.com.
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Graveside Service

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Spring Vale Cemetery
2580 Schuyler Ave, Lafayette, IN, US, 47905

Comments

“

Treasured Memory - 8" x 7" Frame (Holds 4x6 Photo) was purchased for the family
of Clois Louise Kull.

January 19, 2018 at 01:48 PM

“

We are thinking about you and your family, Donna. Losing a mother is one of the
most difficult thing that happens to us in our lives. [I know you understand loss]. The
good thing is, they are always with us in our good thoughts and memories. We never
forget them.
Regina & Eddie Bopp

Regina Bopp - January 19, 2018 at 12:56 PM

“

I will never forget holding my great grandma's hand on the way home from the airport
when I was little. It was so delicate and small. She was so sweet and will be dearly
missed.

Morgan - January 19, 2018 at 11:28 AM

“

We were so sorry to hear about the death of your Mother. Our sympathy to the whole
family. May the Lord give you comfort and peace. The Davis Family...Ruth, Paul and
Vicky, Marqueta and Janice.

Janice Davis Harris - January 18, 2018 at 04:59 PM

“

To Clois' family,
I am sorry about Clois' death. I remember Harold & Clois being members of the
Fairfield Township Farm Bureau and the kids being 4-H members with my siblings
and I as we were growing up. You were so fortunate to have her so many years! I
hope your family memories will help you through this difficult time. You are in my
thoughts and prayers!
Marilyn Yoder

Marilyn Yoder - January 17, 2018 at 09:17 PM

“

My aunt Clois had a vivacious laugh. Her smile could melt your heart. She was a kind
soul and a treasure to be able to know.

Roger Stead - January 17, 2018 at 08:51 AM

“

I was blessed to have known Clois. I have fond memories going to her house with my
grandma Mary ( they were neighbors). She always had a treat for me. She was a
classy lady, had her hair done, make up and nvm jewelry on. Later in life I was able
to visit her in the nursing home ( my husband John was a resident there also) she
shared her memories with me. She still had here hair done, make up and jewelry on.
She is now at peace with her husband. My love and prayers for her family
God
bless.

Jule Marshall-Purvis - January 16, 2018 at 09:19 PM

“

Clois was my Great Grandmother, whom I loved dearly. Her little smile could brighten
up any room.
She was so very proud of all of her grandchildren and great grandchildren; Shawna
Kull, Shellie Kull, Mike Kull, Amy Taylor, Jordan Silvers, Brent Silvers, Nichole
Silvers, John Silvers, Morgan Thompson and Chance Thompson.
As much as we all adored my Great Grandma, nobody has loved her more than my
Mom, Jane. Grandma and my Mom have been by each other's side and have cared
for each other my Mom's entire life, and for the last 20 years my mom has been right
by her side as her age began to take it's toll.
My wife and I along with the family that have loved her and cared for her will miss her
so very much.

Cory Taylor - January 16, 2018 at 07:52 PM

